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Left poll: 
low'returns 

Only a few resQIts of votes cast for 
left candidates On Nov, S were 
available at Guardian press time. 
Eldridge Oeaver, on the ballot in four 
states as presidential candidate of the 
Peace and Free(lom p~y (PFP), < 

received a national total of 195,134. 
Dick Gregory received a total -of 
148,622 as presidential candidate of 
the Freedom and Peace party (FPP) 
(in some states on the ballot as New 
Party or PFP). 

It is interesting to know that 
the IIfar left peace canidates tt 

recieved less than 350,000 votes 
combined while the far right pres. 

canidate recieved almost 10 million. 
It is not interesting but scary 
to know that these people, who 
talk about the radicals on the 
left sanction such things as the 
minuteman organiztion. One of 

these groups, led by the local 
Wallace for Bresident chairman, 

made- an armed raid, with intent 
to kiI] a pacifist group and burn 
their farm. Wallace lost but his 
people and their "grass-roots move
ment are still there, making it a
 
little dangerous to be different
 
in the outside world. ~Vhy?
 

Dec ember sixth already? Does it 
seem possible that in one week we 
shall all be on our way home? We" 

done any real thinking? If not, now 
is the time to begin. Perhaps, 
we've changed a tti tude,s slightly 
wi thout haVing realized it. or then 
again perhaps we're the same old 
bore. Either way. we will probably 
never know unless we eXAmine our
selves over the Christmas vacation. 
Often Gur former friends' reactions 
(or lack of reaction), or the commun 
ity's or school's reaction to us can 
be very revealing if we are watching 
for it. Only in relation to our home 
environment can we know how much we' 
ve changed. 

The ZOO Staff is in search of 
these reactions and reflections hop
ing that they might motivate others 
to also care, to become involved, 
and t. become committed. Evaluate 
your first quarter -- Are you satis
fied? 
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There'S one ~hi.g mO••~ 
caa't buy - poverty-

SCANDALOUS .' trds 
, "You'd never believe who's b~en uping ou wo 1 ' 

. of wisdom. Would you?believe ~~~ ~~:"~~~~OB~~Ti. 
lege underground p~i:r~f ~~:eA~riA~ Coll~ge WORLD. 

~ IP~~~,~w~~o~o~~;i:~Ch you know~bout ~ C~;~~~'f~~; 
'))' their legitimate paper would prObl:lbl'i t~on right 

A.C. FurthermeDe, we hRl,dtFl ~h~;c~i~~~ control t~ctics 
t to an in depth reve a i 0 h " 

tn~~lamazoo. Betty 
a 

fo("~\C\y\ ~~~'l - ~~~\- a 0 th 
On the week end of November 9-1. e 

Drincipal of Fourah Bay College ( Kalamaz
;0 College's foreign study center in S1er 
ra Leone, V~est Africa) \lires arrested and 
the students rioted. This f'lare up is, 
in 'Oart the result of polltical tensions
whi~h h;ve been bll ilding up all during 
this lIlIonth, "'hile interwn elections are 
being held to elect representatives to 
fill V8CRnc1f'!8 in the governmental stru
cture. 

As quoted from the Freetown n,,~p!iper 
of November 12: 

"Several peoplfl were report!'la injured 
and seve.ral arrests ?Tf!lre made in polt tical 
classes wl:1-ehbroke out in Venema. and 
parts of l~t<, Loko. Army and police re
inforcements he.""e been sent to the !'!reas. 
Both the amy and the )nlice B.re working 
round-the-clock to maintain order. Bye-
elections will be held tomo1'T()W."

In the elections, an equal number of 
seats ';1/ere won b;r the majority end min
ority parties. This tended onlJ to in
crease the uolitical tenei~. 

"Severai people were injured in the 
clisturbancAs •••l'~eam"hile, in Freetown, 
four peorler:rer'e rushed to the Connaught 
Hos})i tal for treAtment following clashes 
during the f'uneral of Fodya Kargbo, who 
died in his house after political meeting 

freshmen should be interested in what at the Q,ueen Elizabeth II Playing Field 
we have accomplished in our first ten by the Sierra Leone Peoples Party (SI,PP)." 
weeks. Though a lot of the time was· On November 20, N?C n.ews cl'Jrrie~ a , 
probably spent in Etdjustment, have we reDOrt of a,n attempted COllP of the elected 

go~ernment of 8i erra Le,')ne, which was ep
parently unsuccessful. Some degree of or
der has been restored, end politic",l tran
quility ShOllld return after the finel el 
ections are held November 26. . 
NOTE: As of I-;evember 20, martial 
law has been declared. The ZOO's 
student representative says this has 
net affected any of the K students. 

~HlZ.lp! 
In Detroit last week over 80 ~u

men protested being put back ££ weI 
fare. The reason? These women, 
part of a group of over 150, had 
been trained and hired as teacher's 
aida in the inner cit~. The feder
al funds which provided these' jobs 
were cancelled so they now have to. 
reapply for welfare and ADC, sURP1i 
ed by federal funds. Wouldn't:lt 
h~ve been better to us~ the welfare 
and ADC which they I d. be'gettil'g to 

?keep at least some of them work " ~ng. 

Or is this just more Government 
Efficiency? 

even blushed when I showed er. 
R.S. 

fte~~(\ I the ~("RtiCk sOnfYdtehre) 
comments from 8a.:l ors 

K College Zoo 

RIDICULOUS 
You'd never believe who's been 

reading the K College Zoo. Would 
you believe t.c.~ ~ the e"Qitor o~ the 
Adrian College World? We repr:lnted 
DEAR BETTY to show how an excess-
i vely fra terni ty-oriented campus 
can produce fraternity-oriented
-htunor. I d~n' t know how much- you 
know about Adrian College, but 
there is no doubt that the ~ndex 
would be baaned from its campus-
the majority of the students there 
are rabidly conservative and seem 
to find it hard to consider new 
ideas, such as birth control, and 
thus .Reed to be protected. 
Schaeffer even blushe,(l ,when I show-
ad him. C.D. 

t\f'\' Q lJ rCo~"It\~ OC\..,C 
0",+ '" v~n~:-\i-"~e.l. J 
Centrary te whab~eme have 

claimed, Ceffin did not-speak 
wholly on the generation gap. 
He did urge reform, both in our 
thinking and in 'our universities. 
His was not, however, a talk on t 
the disgrace of racism, war, stud
ent rebellion ~r apathy. Instead 
he discussed the means by which 
our universities could be return
ed te institutions intent on 
turning out a better generation. 
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Their governments are strong enough
 
to check-mate pawns into the rough
 GORN OF THE. ~~/lCOthat they are man. 

AbC ei-,)T <OJ=: SrEE,L26/11/68 jds
 
This is addressed to warfare,policy
 .r "5btN 1ltrs tvA-,"c..
 

decisions, communism in Czechoslovakia,
 W TijE.- S"TRWE.n+ o~ mE row~,e.:
and the Pa~al Bull on birth control. 

",-- t 0 ~t\'t'l C-Qn+ r~"\\U~ S---------. -.. .. 
Rev. Coffin was confronted at the AIJ 0 I #AJ f- $"\..lAJ u4- press-con#erence by a student witha 

} quote from the Bible which stated, in we. ON~	 A~F.:rRt\1A-r.I:ON 
effect, that since governments have 

LV \-l-D ~1'1GUC.K f'I">'I j." I ~ E.. power, G·d must have given them the
 
power, and they must be doing God's
 it> ~e P€ Ac.QC.K. t= lie '= •
 
work. Coffin recognized the ch.pter
 
and verse from which the quote was
 
taken (Romans 13:)) and asked that the
 CIIVOr; CA-~N 
preceding and following verses be no ~ :P'e.ca.s.e.. N O-+e. ~ 
ted. He scrounged a Bible from the	 

Combat Christian tyrannyl
Read The Crucible, a IIOnthly 
militant atheist aagacine.audience and read that one must~fol- But countiess other variables influence$3.00 per year (50; single

low his own conscience, to owe no one copy). Contact: the sex'l",l eli Late of an indiVidual campus.
anything, and to love one another. Cof The Crucible Is it is-:>lated and C8TpllS-oriented? A toox354fin could have gone on endlessly quo . Kalamaz~o College with its enrJll!nent ofDuluth. 55801 
ting scriptures to prove his point,	 

" 

675 stUdents, the isolation is M~re psy
however, he related his remarks to the chological th8n physicnl: Arter all theMf.r(~ Chr;~""a.~JSI.lJl 
contemporary scene. He explained that city itself is all aro'md, but sr:alinessC\.~<l ~~Il·' many 'draft-dodgers', following their and a kind of prep school feelin~ inspire
consciences, Willfully turn in their girls to cOffiplain, "If you're seen "'ith 
draft cards, thereby giVing up
 
one legal means of 'evasien.'
 

wandering close to the edge,
they talk 

of something,
 
sunny wind chilling their hair
 
and making the trees glow like
 

they shuffle their boots ia 

now gone
 
they haven't affected
 

the hushing motion
 
of the Sunday morning traffic.
 

perhaps
 
there is more to worship


ia a balloon~
 

FREEDOM 

$SP records for sale--~--

(fugs, pearls before swine 
elc. ) See Cathy Luther 
TrOWbridge or call 342-5054 

him once, you're set for life", 

COMING TO CHICAGO 

Ju~ Collins - Coliseum, nec.7 

Th~ Chambers Brothers - Audit
or~um, nec. 27. 

Sex and the College Girl 1964 

,Arlo Guthrie - Orchestra Hall,
Feb. 14• 
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steeples,
the gravel. 

on a 
with a 

their 

What question can be put to him? THE .. tol ••• • 
He, the trembling poet, 
who has lost much time with dreaming ••• 
A smile on his lips and the lie 
atill in hi. throat, 
he lives the near-forgotten afternoons 
of the books he has read. 
No longer does he seek an identity, 
merely a gentle cause, 
a simple song to sing - 	 DRAFT 
and then withd~l1. 
His mind movea to form	 PROBLEMS? 
the words of his escape, 
but he has no feelings Kalamazoo Dra1t Counseling center 
to speak passionately of, 1708 w. hilChigan . 

and now he knows: 3810633~ 349-1754 
He il the forgotten afternoon. 

sherrySHoW 'fO~,\ 

h\ ~eAAL..\C5M Going h~e for Christfu,as? 
Make a good impression by~u. 'i 
getting your hair cut byChess B. PtF~~ J"acki Barton- only 50¢ 

People are PawDB ... (or less if you're a 
~ \\~\5\MI\SOf Presidents,
 

Prime Ministers,
 
~1\~t>5Premiers, Princes,
 

Propagandists,
 \Proletariats,
 
Prelates, Presbyters
 
and Professors.
 

Governments must always say
People wanted it that way 
Governments are legitima~e 
BeCause the people see them fit 

.To move a hoard Love i~ the ultimate trip
Across the board. 

Nhat the People do not know
 
Is that they're Fawns in this old show;
 

COMING TO THE GRANDE 
BALLROOM IN nETROIT 

nec. 6&7- Oanned Heat 
1tdIn. -$3•50 

nec. 8	 Teagarden & Van 
Winkle, Hamilton 
Face -Adm.-$2.50 

VITA ~UOVA 

I HA-vE KtJOLUtJ 

o~'€. 6ROt-J"2"E- G~tJ I3LAOE. 

n-u~-r StfA PEO My L1FE. 

1:tJ fE4la l s COOL C"PL.~ COR. 

WHEN EA~1"U'IS W/N6'S 6t:,A""'rl" 6 
~ENEATJf M'I ST"E'P 

WOI.lL.O EU~.I::I+I<. TltE Altt.. 

n> 1lJE R-Ii'l rnrlt\ OF nkJN CER. • 

AbAINs r TU~ s; PIlEAO 

of mE ~kll~ CE.~()LA-nc>~ 

() 'I'J E SOu L... 1...1 ke.. A PJel"Sr'v\ 

OF S~LLL.IANr ~roNe.. 
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